Special Prayers for Today

“One Family, Many Faces”

God, bless us to appreciate the unique and special ways that You have created us and
help us to value each others’ gifts. Please make us the community of faith that You
want us to be.. Be also with those who suffer and struggle in this valley of sorrow,
especially Abbas (friend of Bill Bade), Jerry Barrington, Jo Barrington, Corrine Bartels
(mother of Rita Dvine), Mila Beck, Dee Boehm, Marilyn Britton, Richard and Terri
(parents of Adam Bridgman), Melanie Ferricks Capps and family (friend of Holly
Henning-Buhr), Al Casolari, Kolton Gotschalk, Gary Hampton (Clara Mae Hilberer’s sonin-aw), Helen Hoffman, Earl Huddleston, Christine Huddleston (Michael Kincaid’s
sister), Tom Kopera, Marilyn Lockwood, Anthony Meredith (father of Kaden Meredith),
Ken Porter (father of Terri Cameron), Paul Ogan (father of Brian Ogan), Sheavie
Reagan, Elsie Reed (mother of Mickey Reed), Vickie Reilly, Aaron Shipman, Alan Smith
(father of Alicia Klug), Bonnie South, Martha South, Chuck Stoeckel , Jeff Vorderstrasse,
Rick Wilson (father of LeAnne Woody), Sandra Yost (sister of Joelle Knoles), and the
family of Carole Wilson (Tiffany DeLong’s mother) on the loss of their loved one. We
thank you for protecting Courtney and Ariyah Bennet and Bethany and Serenity Yost in
their recent car accidents and for restoring health to Mark Hoffman (son of Helen
Hoffman). We ask your continued blessings on the marriages of Jerry and Kathy Kuhn,
Ken and Debbie Rodenburg, Mark and Nancy Crowe, Brendan and Caitlin Reichert,
Gerald and Deborah Branson, Roy and Karen King, and Rick and Rachel Koopman, who
are celebrating anniversaries this week. Amen.

Galatians 3:23-4:7

Flowers for the Altar
Flowers on the altar are given by Brendan and Caitlin Reichert in thankfulness to God
for their eighth wedding anniversary and for the blessing of their daughter, Cameron
Grace.
At Worship Last Week
Saturday: 119; Sunday: 118, 93.………………………………..............................................330
Adult Studies: 134; Sunday School: 40......................................................................174
Offerings for the Lord’s Kingdom Work…....................................................$14.351.10
June 2019 Automatic Contributions................................................................$7335.00

Sunday Bible Study

9:30am-10:15 am

Rev. Paul C. Hemenway
God loves ___________________ when it is lived out according
to His Word and plan.
In the world so many times you have to ____________________ to the
particular group you are around to get ahead. God’s plan is different.

Worship Services:

The blood of Christ is so powerful and far reaching that
it _________________________ all believers of all time!

Sermon

In Revelation John sees a vision of the afterlife. He takes special care to note
the diversity between the people there. It’s SO diverse, in fact, that this
group praising God is not even made up entirely of ___________________!
In the diversity of people, we get to see a __________ ___________ of heaven!
"Put on then, as God's chosen ones, holy and beloved, compassionate hearts,
kindness, humility, meekness, and patience” Colossians 3:12.
Through adoption we have been brought into God’s _____________________.
We may have different faces, but we are all part of the same family!
In God’s family we are all the same in Christ, yet we are all ________________.
Your story is yours. My story is mine. And they are VERY different stories
with different experiences. The enemy wants to use our differences to
cause division and isolation and despair. God wants to use our differences
to bring us _______________________!

Sunday School

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sunday School and Sunday Bible Study are held at the Trinity School Parish Center
(For complete descriptions, see Weekly Announcements)
•Grades Pre-K-Grade 8: (Various locations)
•Sunday Morning High School Bible Class: Led by Youth Director Cindy Good in the
Church library
•Adult Bible Classes are Canceled this morning due to Special Voters’ Meeting.
Women’s Bible Study: Led by Amy Holmes and Karen Hemenway in the Extended Care
Room
•Lord’s Supper Bible Study: Led by Pastor Holmes in the 8th grade classroom
•Conquering the Sins We Love: Led by Pastor Hemenway in the Parish Hall

St. Louis

Life is too short to ____________________ anyone else but Jesus Christ.
What would it take for me to love God’s plan and put into _________________
in my life? Will I love my brother or sister even when they are different
from me? “By this the children of God are distinguished from the children
of the devil: Anyone who does not practice righteousness is not of God, nor
is anyone who does not love his brother.” 1 John 3:10.
You are the saved and forgiven and _________________ children of God! Just
as He has loved you through His Son, let’s love and value one another!

“One Family, Many Faces”
Rev. Paul C. Hemenway
Saturday Service
5:30pm-Parish Center
Holy Communion
Liturgy 151
Hymns: 816, 650, 643, 905
Adult Choir

Sunday Services
8:00am-Church
Liturgy 151
Hymns: 816, 650, , 905
Trinity Summer Concert Band

10:30am-Church
Holy Communion
Liturgy 151
Hymns: 816, 650, 643, 905
Trinity Summer Concert Band

Scriptures for Today
1st Reading: Is. 65:1–9
Psalm:
Psalm 3
Epistle:
Gal. 3:23—4:7
Gospel:
Luke 8:26–39

(p. 623)
(p. 448)
(p. 974
(p. 895)

A Warm Welcome to our Visitors and Members!
•

Those Serving This Week
Ushers
Saturday
Phil McFadden, Rick Nance, Dick Bowers
Sunday 8am
Al Casolari, Kevin Cranford, Lynn Friday,
Michael Kincaid, Bill Miller

•
•
•

Second Sunday after Pentecost
Saturday, June 22, and Sunday, June 23, 2019

We would like to know who our visitors are, please complete a visitor card from
the pew rack and pass it to the center aisle for collection by the ushers.
Personal Assistive Listening Devices for persons with hearing problems are
available from an usher.
The offering is an act of worship for members and friends of Trinity, moved by
God’s love, to support this ministry. Visitors should not feel obligated to
participate. We want you to feel welcome and we truly wish to serve you.
If at any time during the service it becomes difficult for you to stand, by all means
take a seat, even if others are standing. God knows our strengths and He
understands our weaknesses and frailties, too. God bless you!

Sunday 10:30am
Paul Hartman, Bryan Knoles,
Alan Krofchick, Cliff Krueger,
Chris Nickols, Adam Strong

Communion Assistants
Saturday
Ted Haberman
Sunday
Brian Ogan, Steve Rossman, Byron Welt

Musicians
Saturday
Melissa Bowers
Sunday
Laura Fliege

Altar Committee
Saturday
Donna Harshaw, Sonya Cohn
Sunday
Carol Ponder, Betty Shaw

Acolytes
Saturday
Taylor King, Rylan Radtke
Sunday 8am
Anna Bonnet
Sunday 10:30am
Avery Beck, Jayceline Russell

Our Practice in Participating in the Lord’s Supper
We’re glad you are here worshipping with us! Today we will be celebrating Holy
Communion. According to Christ and Holy Scripture, in this gift we receive the true body
and blood of Jesus for the forgiveness of sins (Matthew 26:26-28, Luke 22:14-20, I
Corinthians 10:16-21, I Corinthians 11:23-26). Through this blessing, we are also
strengthened to live in faithfulness to Christ, lead more Godly lives and have a deeper love
for one another. Those communing are publicly professing that they believe these things
to be true and are also giving witness that they are in agreement with the teaching of the
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.
St. Paul tells us that those who take Communion without proper instruction take it to their
great harm (I Corinthians 11:29). We don’t want that for anyone; therefore, we ask that
anyone holding a different Christian confession or belief about the Lord’s Supper refrain
from Communion. If you are not Communing with us today, we encourage you to come
forward with those in your aisle to receive a blessing. Simply indicate your presence by
crossing your hands on the rail (or in front of your body for Saturday night worshipers). If
you have questions about our Communion policy or our beliefs please feel free to speak to
one of the pastors after the service or indicate on an attendance card that you would like
to be contacted. May God bless us all as we worship Him in His house today!
*Upon request, we offer a gluten free communion wafer. Please ask an usher for assistance.

God’s stewards live with an awareness of the present and the future, of time and
eternity. God’s stewards live intentionally in the light of the Lord’s eternal
purpose while being firmly omitted to His rule in the here and now.
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